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ABSTRACTSConclusion: Minor complications are signiﬁcantly higher in patients who
continue their warfarin during EVLT. Large prospective studies are needed
to validate this ﬁnding.0591 TRAPPED WIND: A RETROSPECTIVE REVIEW OF PATIENTS
UNDERGOING LUNG VOLUME REDUCTION SURGERY
John Massey, Ian Morgan. New Cross Hospital, Wolverhampton, UK
Background: Pulmonary emphysema is a progressive condition charac-
terised by hyper-expansion of airspaces and destruction of lung tissue,
causing impaired gas exchange. Lung volume reduction surgery (LVRS) has
proven beneﬁcial in numerous studies including one large randomised
controlled trial - the NETT (Fishman A, et al. NEJM 2003; 348:2059-7). NICE
also published guidance on patient selection and relevant surgical
outcomes.
Method: Retrospective analysis was performed of all patients undergoing
LVRS over a 4 year period. Data collected were: age, performance status, CT
evidence of disease, pre-operative lung function, post-operative compli-
cations and in-hospital mortality.
Results: 25 procedures were performed on 21 patients - 4 had bilateral
sequential procedures, and 2 bilateral LVRS via median sternotomy. The
preferred technique was VATS (88%). For pre-operative percentage of pre-
dicted FEV1, the mean +/-1 SD is 40.83% +/- 15.24% compared to a post-
operative percentage of predicted FEV1 of 61.5% +/- 40.9%. The pre-opera-
tive percentage of predicted RV mean +/- 1SD is 217.7% +/- 5.2% which
compares to post-operative data of 116.3% +/- 69.9%. From 25 procedures
carried out, there were 2 (8%) in-hospital deaths. The most common
complicationwasprolongedair leak (44%), comparable topublished results.
Conclusion: The data shows a trend to increasing lung function post LVRS.0592 ENDOVENOUS LASER TREATMENT (EVLT) OF GIACOMINI VEIN –
FEASIBLE, SAFE AND EFFECTIVE
Abdul Hakeem, Susie Yao, Iraj Zeynali, David Jones, Frank Mason. Southport
and Ormskirk District General Hospital, Southport, UKAim: Giacomini or Posterior Thigh Vein transmitting reﬂux from Long
Saphenous Vein (LSV) to Short Saphenous Vein (SSV) and vice versa is not
an uncommon ﬁnding. Though EVLT has been shown to be effective for LSV
and SSV varicosities, its role in the treatment of Giacomini vein is yet to be
deﬁned. This study was aimed to report our experience with Giacomini
vein EVLT.
Methods: EVLT of Giacomini vein performed between Jan 2006-Dec 2009
was retrospectively studied. EVLT was carried out using 810-nm diode
laser. Follow-up was with clinical examination and selective Duplex
imaging 8-weeks post-EVLT.
Results: 15 patients were treated for Giacomini vein incompetence along
with co-existent LSV (n¼4), SSV (n¼4) and LSV+SSV (n¼7) varicosities. The
mean agewas 51.8 (30-72) years. The average length of varicosities treated
was 29.6 (12-46) cms and average energy used was 74.80 (60-118) joules/
cm of vein length. There were no complications. 6 patients had residual
veins, of which 4 underwent injection sclerotherapy. 10 patients under-
went post-EVLT Duplex, which conﬁrmed complete ablation in all of them
and 5 others were discharged without scan.
Conclusion: EVLT of Giacomini vein is safe and feasible with presumed
100% ablation rates and 0% complications in our study group.0593 EVALUATING THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THE VOXEL-MAN
TEMPOSURG IN FACILITATING LEARNING TEMPORAL BONE SURGERY
Jonathan Bird, Guna Reddy-Kolanu, David Alderson. Torbay Hospital,
Torbay, Devon, UK
Introduction: The increasing importance of simulation in medical training
was highlighted in the CMO 2008 annual report. The aim of this study is to
compare cadaveric temporal bone (CTB) simulation with the Voxel-man
Temposurg simulator in addressing the 10 features that lead to effective
learning.Methods: 14 ENT trainees and 6 consultants completed a specially
designed questionnaire after use of the simulator.
Results: Voxelman Temposurg is more effective in allowing repetitive
practice. It allows control of the difﬁculty level and is more able to capture
clinical and pathological variation. The Temposurg appears as good as CTB
in curriculum integration. It appears worse with regards to face validity
and feedback.
Discussion: The UK requirements to attain a certiﬁcate of completion of
training are 10 mastoid operations as the only scrubbed surgeon. The
achievement of excellence in mastoid surgery is thus likely to require
additional methods of acquiring skills.
Cadaveric bone and virtual reality simulation have features which allow
effective learning. Some of these are common to both, in some cadaveric
bone is better and in others virtual reality is better. Virtual reality can thus
be a signiﬁcant mode of learning in supplementary to cadaveric bone and
experience in operating theatre.0594 SURGERY OR NO SURGERY: AN AUDIT OF SPLENIC TRAUMA,
A MULTI-INSTITUTIONAL EXPERIENCE
Faisal Shaikh, R.M. Asaf Khan, Simon Cross. Department of Surgery,
Waterford Regional Hospital, Waterford, Ireland
Aim: There is increasing evidence supporting conservative management of
splenic injuries. We aim to evaluate the current trends in the management
of blunt splenic injuries in the South East region (SER) of Ireland.
Methods: Retrospective chart review of prospectively collected data for
four hospitals in SER of Ireland with splenic injuries between 1998-2008.
Demographic data and the treatment strategies were analyzed. Surgical or
conservative management was compared in terms of the grade of splenic
injury, associated injuries, hospital stay, number of blood transfusions and
mortality.
Results: During 10-year period, 64 splenic injuries were managed. Average
age was 38 years (range 3-81). The diagnosis was established by computed
tomography in 40 (62.5%) and ultrasound in 11 (17%). Therewere 22 Grade I,
13 Grade II,15 Grade III, 14 Grade IV splenic injuries. Surgery was performed
on 41 (64 %) and 23 (35 %) were managed conservatively. Four (6.3%)
patients had failed conservative management. Overall mortality was 3%;
none of the deaths were due to splenic or associated abdominal injuries.
Conclusion: The clinical decision to perform early operation in suspected
splenic injuries depends on patient's hemodynamic stability and avail-
ability of resources. More patients should be given a trial of conservative
management.0596 INFUSING KNOWLEDGE: THE IMPACT OF TEACHING ON
INTRAVENOUS FLUID PRESCRIBING
Sarah Kelly, Anna Goodwin, Bettina Lieske. Royal Berkshire Hospital,
Reading, UK
Aim: To audit foundation trainees' (FT) knowledge of IV ﬂuid therapy as
described in the ‘British Consensus Guidelines on Intravenous Fluid
Therapy for Adult Surgical Patients' (GIFTASUP).
Methods: A written questionnaire based on GIFTASUP was distributed
amongst FTs in one hospital and completed anonymously. The question-
naire was repeated following a lecture designed to educate trainees about
the guidelines. Participants were asked to feedback on the relevance of the
lecture.
Results: 30 trainees returned the initial questionnaire. Their knowledge of
the guidelines was limited; mean mark was 46%. The re-audit question-
naire was returned by 22 trainees and showed an 11% improvement in
mean mark. Greatest improvement was seen in questions on: daily ﬂuid/
electrolyte requirements; electrolyte concentrations in different IV ﬂuids;
appropriate replacement of different ﬂuid losses; ﬂuid fasting before GA.
However, marks fell when asking trainees to suggest appropriate ﬂuid
therapy for case examples. All participants thought the lecture was useful
and should be offered to future FTs upon starting work.
Conclusion: Many FTs are unaware of GIFTASUP. Our audit showed that
a single lecture can improve knowledge of key principles. The lecture is
now given at induction and a summary of GIFTASUP is included in the
FT handbook.
